
An Experience mm vunjurer.
i ;norPBtiii2 experience with an

IVvritian conjurer is given in Mr. War- -
rh- - ' . i. . r v 4. TU :
urton s worn ui MSM"" uuujurer

time to .nr. i -
fa exhibition of bis skill. Tho magi- -

ian called a boy from the street and
f .te a mysterious mars upon me paini
if his hand, requesting nim to loolc
jpadily upon the mark. This the boy

for ten minutes, without any
!il The magician called another

and r'icnted tho came thing.
boy, being suscejitible to tho

Ihi-

-
W8S M,(,B 'n a

The magician requested
Jr. Warburton to call up whom he

and stated the boy would see
Mr. Warburtou called for the

iifihed. Derby. The boy instantly
"Here he is! I see au old

spectacle, lying on a couch,
vin" on a loim black robe." Mr.
urbiirto:; n xt called for Lor 1 Nel-- u.

The boy said: "Jit-r- hois. I
,: h sol ii r with ona iirm." After
lling for several others, tho boy
ninth' described them, to the

cf Mr. Warburton and hid
He explains that the trick
in getting the boy to sus-1'ii- d

his thinking faculties, so that he
iuld become in a con-Ho- n.t and thus b.s in sympathy with

Jje iniu d of Mr. Warburton when he
lhd for the different individuals.

boy saw in a kind of vision theide picture that was passing through
r. Wurltui ton's min 1 when he called
r tbete individuals. New York Sun.

tn Seoul, Korea, men are forbMaen
lie on the streets later than eig'it

r.lock in the evening. When the
irfew sounds the city gates are

rlosed, men must withdraw from sight,
ftid women are free to roam abc.lt ua-s- il

uii o'clock in the morniaut.

When Trnvrling
n 'U or Im Iness.tnke on

in trip n !.! of Sj nip of Fiijs, as It acts
r- ly ami effe tivt-l- on the kidneys,

;;r nii'l low els, prevent ini; fevers, headaches
ptli r forms of fiii'knws. ForwtlelnSOcents

il'l f Ik it ,- !,y nil riniKgiHts.

)Tfi tr l ot ween tho V n it oil Rtatea and Venes- -
tt!a li.V" KreJiMy dlminisho'l.

I .iln lir l.ooUinv Hrtlrr.
i i v shown rlii'irini; sinns of In
lit "ll HI r' lTV III A'll'll ! lllsini:.SH. If 'l'l

ii i 1. , or h ive sKire timeoc-- ,

i!l. nniiMtillni'il to It. V. John
i l!i IiiiioihI. Va.. wIihi hii iniike sui:- -

I- tli ii w ill U- woi th jour i oiisnlerntioii.

Thk fruit erop will prohobly be a failure ta
rrn i nrounri.

li 'lire Is a li.ii.) an Is taken.rimllv. ii i.I hI .I upon the IiIihhI
iiiiii'iii nrl;i,s of the system. f...

tiiiioninl-. S.i. hy lniL'.Msl 7 w''f!''; I'rons.. Iololo. O

;Thr flermnn Oov.rnment has to fne
IIITI! ui'Il'll.

m:hi- - !. I 'rn. Sohk Throat,h.nill ii v M ..K V Ihuiidiitil 7iirir." n
ni'li- hill nut :fiili. s',,l,r ni in hoF(t.

i' ' 'iit

OBr.AT Hit! tain hrts 19.810 miles of rnll- -
rf is.

Hfalloh's Car
iM on a Knar iii t. It cures Inclptant

It is tbe B jst Couuh Cure; &o., 60c, f 1

Tris contains elKhty-flv- e cotton seed oil

If alt llrted wi.h sore ay m ur Dr. I o Th m
Bn'iEje wtr DruKis's sell at 25c per b.ittU

1
1 inl

31 r. ilf. Syniona
Baltimore. M1.

Run Down
"hat Tired FeelingSevere
Headaches, No Appetite

(U Bottles of HoDd's Sarsaparllla
Brin j; Back New Life.

'. I. Hood A- V ... I.owoll. Ma-.-:

Sirs Hi fine n HikhI's Sar.saparil--I
;is frouuent v Hiek and did not know

W'mt s the mail r with me. Olio day 1

lf"iild feel so tin-- I coul I hrdly stand, the
it I mini I heiiKeverj hendarhe snd so
. not knouini; what tho next day would

Ifi'ii; lorili. I did not hive any apH-tit- and
I Was Greatly Run Down.

tried n k mil ninny metliciiiei hut they did
9'' no piod. vine heard a preat deal abnut
J hi.I's Sarsapurilla I derided to try a bottle.

Hood's5 Cures
am Klad to ny I soin felt I have now
ed six buttle nti t feel as well as ever. It
is t fn of i;rert bmietit to oi2 I have re- -

my npp t t and
!un--

d

Now Enjoy Cood Health,
strongly rec mitnend Hood's

e lien I l l iol mediein-.- " M. ;,

Aisquil li St . H Ii imore. Mm-- !.
I llniitl' PiIIm net vet 'nnitliv Mini rill-- f

'lillv.eil l tic llMTiilel Ikiwi-Ih- renin.

flATrUTQ TiioMA? r. sinrsoN.H" I 111 IO WahliiKioii. I. i'. No tv'a fr.
iibiiI ohinliinl wr.U) lor Invrnler'n Onhl

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are nsed In th

preparation of

W. UAKER & C0.8

reakfastCocoa
vhich it absolutelyii pur and tolublt.

It has morrlhnn three timet
the itrtnylti ut Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

comical. corUng lest than one cent a rap.It I delicious, nourishing, snd auMi.1
DIGHTEP.

Sold byC racers evrrfwhara.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man.

Sips of Health.

You don't have to look
twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in
every ac-
tion.

21 IScott's
overcome

Disease is EMULSION.

I only when TT FT
X Etak tissue

is replaced by the neaitny
ind. Scott s Emulsion of
pd liver oil effects cure by
juilding up sound flesh. It
s agreeable to taste and
.asy of assimilation.
frptrd bf Boot t k Bowbs,!T. T. AtHrsiriHrts.

REV.DR.TAJ.MAGE

rHE BEOOKLTN DIVINE'S BUN

DAY SERMON.

Tr.rr: 'And Jaco't win left nlon. antre mrexiM a ntnn 'nii'l him ttnlil ih P.i--.

of the day. A ml trh-- n gtr that he pr
vailed not ngnimtt him lie touched the hol--

thttjhicn out of join! o hr weall'l ifith hirnAn; r .rt.-j- . nte 70, f)f in 'H hrenkelh.Anrll he tnirt. t intl n i l. i :.

is "ia" Genesis mil.. .

jattle anl shwp and ports nn't carnols.
n rn ne, present t nnt Jacob sen Is to train

1 trOOd Will of hi nfT..n.tu.l I . in...
nlifht Janoh hnlia h- - ih. i. '.. T.
ther Is no rest for the wary n an, no shininglad. .. ....
I.ut

me nuKeis tuto nis dream,
iot TOinni, mat utits uutil the morn-- .

iu With au nnbnnwn v;uin, ... 1.

fry to throw the other. Thn unknown visit-t- o
rev.-.l- l hiM hllnorinp r.n.u. fr... .... t.

wrenyhes JacoVs tbih boae from itusosk-- t.perhnps maimln liim for lif. As on th4
moraine nkytht clusters of purple clou 1 be.
CmtotiDOD llcn'muM if I

whom ho has l.een contending, nn I not onor his brother's coadjutors. ' Let mo irocries the an! lifiin,. hin.i .. i, "1
crisiu litfhf. -- Tho day breakcth !''

7""'iw t pUoe.th.it Gal allowspood people im'M to Ket Into aterriblo
he Li i. w"' a koo m:m. but hero

n,",,', inn miilut-l- it to wrastloiritiha tremen In i ii.n, 1.1...
JH'l?,r:-.F0-

r T'l'. a pit; for Daniel, a. w. .ir-- , ,r jj.ivin, andle : for John tha n ...,i. ..
aift and the exeomiouer's ax ; for Peter, a

ui, saipwreeK ; for John, deso-Iat- o
for Vl.ll m '.!.:.cruelty ; for Josephine, banishment ; for Mrs.

7 a (ininkarirs wife;fn j h v .

J" """"J , aiunes mined ,y nn inluri-K- Imob: for Catherine iha ..i.i
drownine siirirm r ... ..., .. "

the bnffetlnof the Monlma'l populace; forJohn Brown, or Edinburgh, the pistol shot
v,..,r,uuuw, ; ,or nn.,n MeKail. the'aflold : for Latimer the !,.. . fn. i..i..

he For whom the rosks. 'the iribbeta!
.uo ,uiii.iiie, me intimbscrews? For the
HOD a'1 lauhters of the Lord God Al- -
.u.K...j. numo one saia to a Christian re-
former, "1 he world Is against you." "Then,"'
"'"i'"i m iiKniasc rne world."I Will fro farther 1.1. I o tl....

tlan has his strung!. Th's man had hiscombat in Wall si rent. ihi. n n 1
I .m.o VMW VU 1IIUWIstreet ; this one on I ulton street ; this one on

this one on Lombard street ; this one on thebourse. With flnnncial misfortune vou have.... . iun uiiuaih'ni wresiie. lied hot disastershave uronned into vnnr uin . ,
collar. What you boutrht von mnM .n

horn you trusted fin. I Th,. hin
pected would not come. Borne giant panic,
.."..".imiiinniimi Krlp like doatb, tookhold of you In an awful vmiu in ki.yOU have not ret esenruvl nn 1 if i n
tain whether It will throw you or you will

Here Is another vml in ( r.,nr.iA -- hi, .
bad appetite. He knew not how stealthily
it was growing pon him. One hour ho
woke no. He h a..L-- . f
soul, of my family, and of my children, and

. uuup mum iop mis : Ami, behold,he found himself alone by the brook Jab-bof-c,

and It was midnight. That evil appe-
tite seized upon him, and ho seized upon It,
and. Oh. the horror nt the ivmllwl Wfr...
once a bad habit has aroused itself up to de--

3 "i me man nas sworn that, by
the help of the eternal Go I. ho will destroy
It, all heaven draws itself out In a long lino
of light to look from above, and hell
at retches itself In myr.nl Ions of spite to loo'iop from benetttb. I have seen men rally
themselves for su5h a struggle, an I they
have bitten their lips and clinched their
flats and cried, with a Mool red earnest-
ness and a rain of scalding tears, "GoJhelp me V

from a wrest lo with habit I have seen men
f ill luiek derenta.l Collin., fr... v,i., v....
relrinir on thnlr nwn ruanlnHnn. fkA.. V. .
como Into the struggle, an I for a time it
BTuiMCTi us 11 iiiej were pelting me upper
hand of their habit, but that habit r.illiol
again lis Infernal power an 1 lifte 1 a soul
Hum im Biau'iiuK, nun wun n loroo uorrowo'I
from tlio pit hurled It Into utter darkness.

raff 1 nr. of I hi. niillnnaa.'n
the pictures and musical Instruments and the
rich upholstery or his family parlor. After
awhile I saw him fall into tho ditch. Then,
in ino minnlgnt, when the children wore
dnuminir Ihnir iivrnainst ilmimn al.,t rhio
tlnn households are silont Willi slumber, an- -
K"i wHicno.1. 1 11 oar. 1 mm give the suarp
shriek that followed the nt.-i- of hi nn
poulard. Ho foil from au houorod social po
sition j he fell fro ji a family clrolo of whloh
once lie was the grandest attractiou ; he fell
from tho houaoof Go I. at wao3i alterj ho
had been consecrated ; he fell forever !

But. thnnlv Go t. I hivn a'ten unm Knrioi.
termlnition than that.

I bavo seon inoa propirj thajmlyji for
sucli a wrestling. They laid hold of Go I's
help when they went lut- combat. Thogiaut
habit, regale 1 by tho cu; of mny tompta-tion- s.

camo Out strong au I doll mt. Th-i-

cllncioJ. Tucr w to tlu writ hint anl
distortions of nfoirful slruiglo. But tho
Old finnl he rnn In ur iv ,r ., I ,
midnight alone, with uouo but Go I to wit-
ness, by tho brooic JablK)':, thi gia-i- t fell,
an I the trill no'uint wreitler hrnV. ih'. iliirit- -
Hqss with ti-- j ary, "Taami bo unto tsd.
who glvelh tho victory tliro'ijr'i our T,or.1
Jesus t'hrist."' Ther i is a widow's heart
that first was desolated by bereavement and
sinci by the anxieties nn I trials that '.;imo
In the support of a family.

It is a sad thing to sje a man contending
for a livelihood under disadvantages, but to
see a delicate woman, with helpless little
ones at her back, flgtitingthe iriauta of pov-
erty and sorrow, is most It was a
humble home, an 1 passirnby knew not that
within thoe four walls were diwp'ays of
courage more admirable than those of Han-
nibal crossing tho Alps or the pass of

or B.tlaklav.i. where "into tho jaws
of death ro lo the six hun Iro '."

Theso heroes had the whole worl I to cheer
them on, but there were none to appbui 1 the
struggle in the humble home. She fought for
bread, for clothing, for fire, for shelter, with
aching head, and weak side, and exhausted
strength, through the longnight by thebrook-Jabliok- .

Could it bo that none would givo
her helpi" Had God forgotten to lie gracious?
No, contending soul' The midnight air is
full of wings to I he rescue. She
hears it now in the sough of the night wiud.
In the ripple of thebrook Jabbok the prom-
ise made so long ago ringing down tho sky.
"Thy fatherless children. I will preserve
them alive, and let thy widows trust in Tie !"

Some one said to a very poor woman,
"How is It that In such distress you keep
cheerful?" She said : ' I do it by what I enll
cross prayors When I had my rent to pay
and nothing to pay it with, and bread to buy
and nothing to buy it with. I used to sit down
and cry. But now I do not get discouraged.
If I go along the street, when I come ton
corner of tho street I sav ' The i.nr.i heir.

me." I then go on until I come to another
crossing of tho street, and again I say, 'The
Lord help me !' An 1 so I utter a prayer at
every crossing, and since I hnve got into the
habit of saying thes 'cross prayers' I have
been aldo to keep up my courage.

Learn again from this subject that people
sometimes are surprise I to tin 1 out that what
they have been struggling with iu the dark-
ness is really an "angel of blessing."' Jacob
found in the morning that this strange par-
sonage was not an enemy, but a Go 1 dis- -

Katched messenger to promise prosperity for
for his children. And so many a

man, at tbe close of his trial, has found out
that he has been trying t throw down his
own blessing. If you are a Christian man, 1

will go back in your history and find that the
grandest things" that have ever hannoned to
you have been your trials. Nothing short ol
scourging. Imprisonment an 1 shipwreck
could have made Paul what he was.

When David was fleeing through the wil-
derness pursued by his own son. he was be
Ing prepared to become the sweet singer of
Israel. The pit an J the dungeon were the
best schools at which Joseph ever graduated.
The hurricane that upset the tent and killed
Job's children prepared the man of Uz to
write the magnificent poem that bat as-
tounded the ages. There is no way to get
,h. vhMff nnfnf tV.M V. t. '
There Is no way to purify the gold but to
burn it. Look at the people who have had
their own way. They are proud, discontent-
ed, useless and unhappy. If you want to find
cheerful folks, go among those who have
been purified by the fire. After Rossini had
rendered "William Tell" the five hundredth
time a company of musicians came under his
window in Taris and serenaded him. They

fuit upon his brow a golden crown of laurel
But amid all the applause and en-

thusiasm liosslni turned to a friend and said,
"I would give all this brilliant scene for a
few days of yonth and love." Contrast the
melancholy feeling of Rossini, who bad
everything this world could give htm, to the
joyful experience of Isaac Watts, whose

were innumerable, when ha Hn
TIM hill of Ztoo yleUto

A taoawHl svered tweeta
Pror w reach the bearvnty Belli

Or walk the go hi en tr-- u.

Then let our tongs aboun I
And fvery tear be dry

We aro marohln tnrouvrb. Immanual'f groaad
To fairer world on hi j .

It is prosperity that kills and trouble that
mtc0, WbUe toe IraeUtea were oa tQ

marcn, amid great privations and hardships,
they behaved well. After awhile they prayed
for meal, and the iky darkened with a great
flock of quails, and these quails feU In large
multitudes all about them, and the Israelites
ate and ate anl stuled themselves datll
they died. Ol, my friends, It is not hard-
ship or trial or starvation that Injures tha
soul, but abundant supply. It is not the
vulture of trouble that eats up tbe Christians
life ; it is tho quills, it is the quails! You.
will find out that your midnight wrestle
by the brook Jabbo'x is with the angel el
God, come down to bless and save;

Learn again that while otir wrertilng
with IrOdble may be triumphant we must

that it will loiva Its mark upon us.
Jacob prevailed, but the an?el touched him,an I bis thigh bone sprang from its socket,
and the goo I m m went limping on his way.
We must carry throu fx this word the mark
of Din combat. What p'owd thos- - prema-
ture wrinkles in your f.ac. i What Tr dtene I
your hair Wore it w is time for fristV What
Hileneed forer-- r so m 11 ni of the hilarity otyour household? Ah, It Is because the angel
of trouble hath tou ;he I yox that yod ?0
limping on your way You need not be sUr
pr,s-ltha- t ihcru who have pvel throdThthe fire do not feel as g.iy ns they ouce did,

L10 not be out or patience with those who
Come not out of their despondency. They
may triumph over their os, nnd yet theirgait shall tell yoa that they have been trou le
touched. Are we s'o'm that we can, un-
moved, see our cradle rifled of the bright
eyes and the sweet lips? Can we stand un-
moved an t sen our wardens of earthly de-
light uprooted? Will Jesas, who wept Him-
self, im angry with m if we pour our teats
Into the graves that opau to swallow down
what we love best ? Was L is vm more dear
to Him than our beloved dead to uV? No.
We have a right to wood. Our tears must
come. You shall not drive them back to
scald the heart. They rail Into God's bottle.
Afflicted ones have died because they couldnot weep. Thank Go 1 for the sweet, tho
mysterious relief t hat oomes to m in tears !
Under this gentle rain the flowers of corn
put forth their bloom. Go I pity that dry,
withered, parched, all consuming grief that
wrings its hands and grin Is its teeth and
bites its nails unto the quick, but canno'
weep ! We may have foua t the comfoit of
tbe cros, and yet ever after show that in the
dark night and by the brook Jabbok we were
trouble touched.

Again, we may take the idea of the text
and announce the approaeh of the day dawn.
No one was ever more glad to see the morn-
ing than was Jaco!) after t hat night of strug-
gle. It is appropriate for philanthropists
and Christians to cry out with this angel of
tbe text, "The day breiiketb. ' The world's
prospects are brightening. The church of
Christ is rising up in its strength to go forth
"fair as the moon, clear as the sun and terri-
ble as an army with banners."

Clap your hands, all ye people, tho day
breaketh. The bigotries of the earth are
perishing. The time was when we were
told that if we wanted to get to heaven we
roust be immersed or sprinkled, or we must
believe in the perseverance of the saints, or
in falling away from grace, or a liturgy or
no liturgy, or they must be Calvinists or
Arrainians in order to reach heaven. We
have all come to confess now that these nre
nonessentials in religion.

During my vacation one summer I was in
a Presbyterian audience, and it was Sacra-
mental day, and with grateful heart I re-
ceived the Holy Communion. On the next
Sabbath I was in a Methodist church and sat
at a love feast. On the following 8 ibbath I
was in an Episcopal church and knelt at the
alter and received the consecrate 1 bread. I
do not know which service I enjoyed the
most. "I believe in the communion of saints
and in the life everlasting." "The day
breaketb.'- -

As I look upon this audience I see many
who have passed through waves of trouble
that came up higher than their girdle. In
God's name I proclaim cessation of hostili-
ties. You shall not go away saddened an 1

broken-hearte- God will lift your burden.
God will bring your dead to lire. God will
stanch the heart's bleeding. I know He will.
Like as a father pities his children, so the
Lord pities you. The pains of earth will
end. The tomb will burst. The dead will
rise. The morning star trembles on a bright-
ening sky. The gates of the east begin to
swing open. The day breaketb.

Luther and Melanchthon were talking to-
gether gloomily about the prospects of the
church. They could see no hopes of deliver-
ance. After awhile Luther got up and said
to Melanchthon "Come, Philipp, let n? sin
tho forty-sixt- h psalm of David. 'God is our
refuge and strength, a very pleasant help fn
trouble. Therelore will not we fer, though
the earth be removed and though the moun-
tains be carried into the midst of the sea;
though the waters thereof roar and be trou-
bled though tho mountains shako with
the swelliug thereof. Selab.'"

Death to many, nay to all, is a struggle
and a wrestle. We have many friends that
it will be hard to leave. I care not bow
bright our fuluro hopois. It is a bitter
thiug to look upon this lair world and know
that re snail never ngain see its blossoming
spring, its falling fruits, its sparkling
streams and to say farewell to those with
whom we played in childhood or counseled
in mauhoo I. In that night, like Jacob, wo
may have lo wrestle, but God will not leavo
us unblessed. It shall not bo told in heaven
that a dying soul cried unto Gol for help,
but was not delivered. The lattica may bo
turned to keep out the sun, or a book set to
dim tbe light of the midnight tapor, or tho
room may be filled with the cries of orphan-ag- o

and widowhood, or the church of Christ
may mourn over our going, but if Jesus calls
all is well. The strong wrestling by the
brook will cease , the hour ot death's night
will pass along 1 o'clock in tho morning ; 2
0 clock in the morning; 4 o'clock in the
morning. Tho day breaketb..

So I would have it when I die. I am in no
grudge against this world. Tne only fault
1 bavo lo ilud with the world is that it treats
me toj well, tut when tho time comes to go
I trust to bo ri?ady, my worldly affairs all
S'lttleil. If I have wronged others, I want
then to bo surj of their forvennass. In
that list wrestling, my arm enfeebled with
ticknessan l my bea t taint, I want Jesus bc-- si

leni". If there be bauds ou this side 01
the (loo 1 stretched out to hold me back, I
want tho heavenly hauds stretched out to
dr.iw vat lorw.ird. Then, O Jesu4, help roe
oa and help mo up. Unfearing, undoubt-iu- ",

may I step right out into the light nn 1

bo able to look back to my kindred nnd
friends w.10 would detain me here, exciaim-iu- g

: "L- -t ui) go let me go. Xne day
bruukelb. '"

TTISE WORDS.

Nature is undietilled art.
Age is the natural enemy of maniincl.
Beauty covereth s multitude of sins.
A man is nearer woman's ideal than

a woman is.
When love fills the heart, the pockets

may go empty.
It isn't a sign of weakness for a man

to be afraid of a woman.
We pass through the gates of matri-

mony in a lustrous cloud of romance.
A man's character is born rrith him ;

he gets his reputation from other
people.

It is safer to trust a man as far as
you can see him, than as far as you
can bear him.

Much money, much worry; little
money, little worry: no money, no
good on earth.

We may love a pleasant sinner,
while we may do no more than respect
an ascetic saint.

Individual men and women are frac-
tions. The family is the integer of
human happiness.

If a woman's intuition were replaced
by reason, Bhe would be wearing whis-

kers inside of sixty days.

When a man becomes so bad that
women desert him, it is time for him
to be heading toward a graveyard.

When a girl is fidgety because the
young man isn t where she is, he can
stay away as long as he pleases, and
ba welcome when he comes.

Plowing Wells ot Konth Carolina.
South Carolina has a large number

of "cold" or "Mowing" wells. They
are sitnated in the celebrated "Sand
Hills region," and the majority of
them are of enormous depth. The
force of the current of air which con-
tinually comes from them varies in in
tensity according to atmospheric con-
ditions, being particularly strong for
several hours before and after heavy
thunder-storm- St. Louis Republic.

Tlheims has the hiuest ueatli rate
of any town in the civilized worl t. It
has 28.62 per 1000. Dublin is next,
with 27.05. Then comes New York,
with 26.47. and Vienna, with 25.07.

Twisbae 23.51, . .

BILL jVRP S LETTER.
A TRIP ON THK GULF MAKES WIL.

MAM'S HEAD SWIM.

Royal Spott Angling for the Festive
Grouper.

My besd is swimming now very thing is
swimming. We have been n the gulf toitv,
anchored f r oat. oa the coral reefs, an 1 while
we fi Led the boat wis gently iraving and

n il etesihsit wavta audnowifaat e
rti at bum- - tbe same mot on has fallowed us.

Ine roem U twin n 1 ka a rxndn'nm.
S. ndfor J L'e'.. tl e old vettran conductor on the
Hate road, t Id mo tbat he cool I tell where the
t ain was in ilie dar!o night bv tbe FWing of
tlx car r nnd the cnivci. and I nut m the old
sail tt ai d n ran ell how der pine w'erj me uream-u- of the liil ows. WnJ Shaw
is an o d alor. He live down the b.ij a few
nils anl came tip thU running in bi-- i

own b at o ike ibe fami y to bc (.rouptr
l ank. Jlr wi'e was to e. bnt the
girU and I and J iiKk on tbe fatlull c aft, an I with a (om1 w ud we enmed
tho htrbor and tl r nli ilie pa and were won

wsy ont a vnp'e cf mile iuto ihc n

au;rg ot tn fcuir. The od maj w Known the
bauws of 1 u e fish the ta and grnnts
and gronrK-r- and red snappc-- i ml sharks. He
LsspiHtkM b i three s 'ore y am and ten. bnt is
vt live ? an dcbecr'ul a ncho-.- boy. The g r.
san-- mo of lie ir seaf r ng songs we send-de- d

along and the no-- r Joined iu the chorus
nd 1 d ibe liiavy bi-- like a tme cl orUter.

lie ooK bis berriues from oi iecU on tbe chore
4ii I wh rt tl c I WD lima nut he cave Joe bii
order, to let don u fail an 1 cas: anchor. "'We
are now in the center of the enmrer bank."
herald, "and if the roupcra are not at Lome
they raigbt lo Ik."

jNo , if yonti Is tret seanick vou muMt brve
iteff. Feid the fcdu s bnt don't stop flhin.
I had some lltwion lad en out 1mm las-- , week
and on f ihcm fe I the fishe ev. rv V n min
utes, but she ui ve stopped and caught
more p otipcr I ban any of us. ''What did she

ru tie m w.tlir" Kaid 1 terv inno ntlv. Thev
all Ln hid a' n e as he ipluV: "I cau't U II v n.
i r sue ui.i n it take !i'cikr8t at my hon e. Ho
I a I s Km ricited no i i lines of ten fathoms nut
each mount, d wuh a lure book and a aniall
book and double haded with minnie balls. We
cat i nt into bonis of wa'rr and tin n
": n the sport, ilwe wis no timi to say
have von got a bi rr No watchine a cork.

no p U to 6wins r. nnd. no 1 mbs ovi rhead. no
no innc but to let the load drop and the
coru s ip inroiigii i ur iiaml and then a v cor- -

onrd twinge at the bait and a pn'l npwar.: as
he g n it or bc group- r at: ulod again! his

su Men elevation. In t hours' time we
caught forty-fiv- e groupers and 250 grunts. Ibe
ing', uau wai live meal irom small concha, but
aa hkm a we caught we cut them in'o lait.
nbing the beads on the lartre hooka and strall
pi c s on the ema'l' r hoiks. Tbe groupers
wrigh Irom two to twenty rounds and are with
out ici e.. They ate bak-- d or roasted I ke
I'lnckcni ami taste like channel cats. Tbe
grunts are a ies of large bream, av raging
an ui a poiinu apicc. lluy are known as the
sailor' j y, ai d are the b st of pan fish. When
tnken fr. in the hook th'V enint. makinir a
ciouking noise just like little pigs when tuck- -

in.
We were out about five hours, and our caich

half fi led a dry cood a box that was three feet
rqnaie. 1 never had tucb fishing bcfoie. One
ot tbe caught two large gronp re and
s v.iily-on- grim s. Another-caug- seven
gnuptrs, but her punts were not ocnnteJ.
Jce Homctiires I n nu-l- no two at a time one
on each book. We fished until the cords wore
t nd' r hands lo the quick and we were actually
tired of ea ch ins fi b. I thoucht about Mur
phy and Thtodore Smi'h,and that they
hail been there. Tior Murphy, who. when tl e
dogwood is in bloe'in, .oes down to the rivi r
and watches bis coi S all tho day long
and comes borne ewiucinc two or three cats and
an eel and a redhor-- e and js happy.

ne wero ni alter tarpon tbis time, but we
saw a ccbool of tin m. with their silvery sides
tinning to the sun as ihey sported on top of the
water, ine OKI major caught a balloon Dsn.
It was about cigh'een inches Ionic, and bad as
an attachment a ba'loon filament on its breast.
and this was i xpanded or contracted with its
breath It was pure white and velvety, with
b antiful lace iioiuls in resnlar rows all over it
an l when distended would bold a hatful of air.
The major said he bad boe n fishing here for
en; in years and baa never seen one Del ore.
Even Joe, who had seen everything, bad never
eeca one. I's nu nth was small and fnll of
sharp tectb, and it was puckered as if getting
may to wiiistie. And Joe speared a stingiay.
a venemous creature with a kind of whalebone
tail al nt three feet line and astine at the
base a st'ng that 1 oks like a large thorn from
a black locnrt tree, but it is barbed instead of
nnooth. The barlw of the grain or spear sank
into his iiody and off he went for life and liber
ty, carrying the boat with him, until he was ex
hausted. The cii lii brouirbt bomb its tail and
sting as trophi"s, but left the horrible creature
in the sea- -

What did we do with Ibe flub we caught? Why
tho old m jor walked np town after we landed
and to'd the people there was a box of b

down there and they could go down and he p
ihcnifwjivcs. Our g i ln are impplymg our table
with fii-- now fresh nidi thatcobt nothing but
ixirt. Iu fact, it is pert all Hie time, for it is

bathing or hi bins or shelling or crabbing near
ly every dxv in tbe week. Ihey went ont dab- -

bine tbe other day win n the tide wag unusually
low and bad uncovered the sand bants. In the
skim of tho water w re numerous hoi s from
f ur to six inches in diameter and in every hole
was a crab. An expert runs bis band down and
se zing a claw pulls wil lfa Btrong. quick J rk
an I lets go j t a, qu ck, as soon as he is out.
ice creature when in the h le is folded np and
helpless, l nt as soon as bo is out he can s r ke
a terrible blow with bid cl .wa a blow tbat will
1,0 tl:renju a mans band and nevtr let

ro until it thunders. They brought lie me
some that measured eighteen inches from
tin to t p of their eavaco fingers. Ibeir flesh
is fine ating, "they pay, I ut somehow I don't
like to cat any.li ng that is ngly-r-- xs p, por--
bp, a hic. Jus. cuvius all a
tr-- at on Friday SI.e char er d a boat and took
thirteen of its ! wn to i lie Indian piss ad gave
us a splendid picnic th re fmin,' the palmottoes
m il c ctn.i that adorn the inland. Old Dad
wh ted his appetite on tho law coon ojstoia
that abouiidd th re i ndln si I thoy were gexid.
Thewonnii f Iks all bathed in the surf while
we m ii bunted f .r rare a il lerntifiil fhe'ls.

At the d liuerhonr wj gathered at Iho fi stive
cloth ih.it wus upon the rtti 'j I each, and
such a kciv rotis feast eon not bo fonnd ont- -
s'de of Florida. In fac', the winter fare in
Floiila txc t that of amwhe:e else. 1 have
been here ince the 15lh of D ocmber and we
havj not b in without fioh grewn vegetables
g nee I ci me. Fur three nvni h we have had
s lawbniis every day fr elinmr. and
I 11 they como. Ve had strawberries on tbat
pane and ico wab r anl pits and
cake a 1 ni xed up, and chic! en and epgs and
etc ter.'S too tedious to mention. We epent a
happ.' !ay and wbeu our boat touched tbe
wharf we were told to keep our seat for a few
minute- - Mr. Anglin. of Atlanta, was ine of
onr party and he cot out hn koelac snd stood
on t e wharf mid took us alive, boat and all, and
has made a fine i iciuie vi the tbute n. And
ao we koepon s aung in Cliarwater, for seme- -

inv.tca ns to a sail or a rule or a In lie oi
some noit almost everyday. We all stay well
and good diges ion waits on a petite. Such
di'ligbtfnl breezes don't blow tvei3 wh- re every
day in the year. Such uniform good health
was n vrr ciij yid. Mrs Annspaugh remarked

yesterday that there lad been bnt two deaths
tn Clearwater s nee she cin.e lieie tiirei years
ago. rheie lias not been one since 1 came,
fonr months aco. I he old Maj r 8baw sid he
came nre eiali' y ars ago to die rasy of con
sumpiion. Lnt soon got well and is now strong
and acuve. And so alnvst evinrxxly nas
simiUr story lo tell. 'J he wonder is tliat every
invali I who ran cetheiedoea not come Bill
Arp in A'lonta Cons i ntion.

Gigantic Leares.

What trees bear the largest leayes?
An English botanist tells ns that it is
those that belong to the palm family.
First must be mentioned the Inaja
palm, of the banks of the Amazons,
the leaves of which are no less than
fiftr feet in length by ten to twelve in
width. Certain leaves of the Ceylon
palm attain a length of twenty feet
and the remarkable width of sixteen.
The natives nse them for making tents.
Afterward comes the cocoannt palm.
the usual length of whose leaves is
about thirty feet. The umbrella mag
nolia, of Ceylon, bears leaves that are
so large that a single one may some-

times serve as a shelter for fifteen or
twenty persons. One of these leaves
carried to England as a specimen was
nearlv thirtv-si- x feet in width. The
plant whose leaves attain the greatest
dimensions in onr temperate climate
is the Victoria regia. A ppecimen of
this truly magnificent plant exists in
the garden of the Royal Botanical So
ciety of Edinburgh. Its leaf, which
is about seven feet in diameter, is
capable of supporting a weight of 395
pounds. Scientific American.

Joe Griffen, a "Pittsburg newsboy,
baa a bank balance of nearly $6000,

aod io making from f60 o $75 week.

5XWS A!TO K0TES FOR vTOXEX.

The Infanta Eulalie is in Paris with
her children.

A woman's glee club of sixteen hag
been organized at Chicago University.

Of a total of 2531 students in the
universities of Switzerland 242 are
women

Antoine Guizot, of Paris, has per
fected an electrical apparatus to make
dimples in flat cheeks.

Bonnets are tending more and more
to the elephant's ears fashion. Seme
folks say donkey's ears.bnt that is not
pretty.

Viscountess Aoki, the wife of the
newly appointed Japanese Envoy to
the Court of St. James, is a German
lady of nobis birth.

Mrs. Potter Palmer has written a'
letter to Mine. Carnot, thanktu
French women for their
at tbo World's Fair.

Womeu have used muffs since about
1540. They were first nsed by tloc-to-

to keep their hands warm when
they rode from bonne to boas.

Wives of Siamese noblemen cut
their hair so that it sticks straight u;i
from their heads. The average length
of their hair is about an incli anl a
half.

"3everine," who is called inEuropa
the "queen of interviewers," and ii
one of the brightast woman journal-
ists in the world, is to visit this coun-
try shortly.

In France, the Senate byllf votes
to 79 has agreed to the bill admitting
women who are carrying on business to
vote in the elections for the Tribunals
of Commerce.

Pueblo, Colorado, women are hold
ing weekly meetings to discuss lo.nl
political issues. A law giving women
the right to vote has been passed by
the .Legislature.

Womeu are steadily making their
way into church offices. At Bedhill
the Wesleyan Methodist Quarterly
Meeting has appointed two ladies as
circuit stewards.

In Kentucky there is only one wo
man who bas authority to oHiiate at
a wedding in a clerical capacity. Her
name is Munns, and shs is a licensed
Baptist preacher.

Lord Houghton has aaseptei the
Presidency of the Bronte Society,
formed for the purpose of collecting
Bronte relics aii I establishing a
museum at Haworth.

The French Sosiety for tb.3 Am
lioration of the Position of Women
resolved to grant an aunuity t j girls
of slender means elesiring qilify
lor tne career of etruggist.

Mrs. French Sheldon, the African
explorer, formerly of Pittsburg, has
formulated the scheme of colonizing
the country with bands of men and
women skilled in the different trades
anel professions.

A corps of women militia is tbe
latest step in the emancipation of
England. The ladies expect to fulfil
all the War Office conditions of effi
ciency and promise to be ready to take
the held should war break out.

Miss Mildred Howells, elaughter of
William D. Howells, the novelist, has
developed a decided talent for draw-
ing. It was first made public by her
illustrations of a collection of verses
and sketches for children several years
aso.

Two thousand women in California
have petitioned ihe San Francisco
newspapers to elevate the moral tone
of their columns nnd furnish papers
free from tho evils they eleplore, sen-
sationalism, personalities, vicious and
debasing news, etc.

Fraulein Windscheid, the daughter
of Professor Windscheid, the famous
authority ou Bonian law, has taken
the degree of Ph. D. from the Univer-
sity of Heidelberg. She is the first
woman granted such a privilege by
the famous old college.

A New Hampshire farmer advertises
for a strong, reliable, healthy girl,
who can milk, scrub, bake, husk corn,
wash and iron, mend clothes, make
bonnets, and who is not averse to a
little outdoor work. For this he offers
a good home "with board."

There is somewhat of a swelling note
discernible in the lines in which Mra.
Jex-Blak- M. D. , announced that,
after twenty-fou- r years struggle, the
contest for the medical education of
women in Edinburgh had been
brought to a successful issue.

The Empress' Frederick, of Ger
many, possesses a unique
The tea-tra- y has been buaten out of
an old Prussian halfpenny. The tea-
pot is made out ot a German farthing
and the tiny cups are made from coins
of different German Principalities.

The Harvard Annex (Radcliffe Col
lege) now has in productive yielding
funds from $210,000 to $220,030. Ten
years ago Wellesley College had less
than half that amount ; y it has
a fund of not more than $203,033.
Mount Holyoke Seminary has about
$270,000.

Laselle Seminary, Aubnrndale,
Mass., is forming a boat club on
unique conditions. Every young
woman joining must be able to swim,
to tread water while she removes heavy
clothing and shoes, an 1 t bring a
mate from the bottom of the tank to
its edge.

A spotted veil broke an engagement
of marriage in Kedalia, Mo. The
young man thought the spots were
facial blemishea and took a trip to St.
Louis, from whence he wrote a letter
suggesting that times were hard and
that the contemplated marriage might
better be postponed for a year or two.
He got his release by return mail.

There is an old lady of Glenlyoa,
near Crieff, in Scotland, Mrs. Kippen
by name, who is in the position of bi-in- g

able to say : "Bise, daughter, an I
go to your daughter, and ask her to co

to her daughter's daughter" in oth-

er words, she is a n

and what is more remarkable,
all the five generations ara alivd.

A movement is in progress to erect
a statue to MissPalestrello, of Lisbon,
Portugal. She was the daughter of a
famous navigator and a part of her
marriage dowry was a valuable collec-
tion of charts and mamoranda of her
father's trips. She wa?, besides, an
intrepid and enthusiastic traveler. In
1470 she became Mrs. Christopher
Columbus.

Tin Area of PiStsjnrr.
Pittsburg, which used to be a little

town squeezed down into the narrow
triangle of the junction cf the Alle-

ghany and Monongahela, has grown
into a city of nuusually large area in
proportion to its population. The city
engineers were cutting streets through
dense woodlands more than twenty
years ajro, and farms, miles from the
city hall, wero held at speculative
prioes. The city line is now more
than six miles from the Ohio eastward,
and its length between the Alleghany
and Monongahela is between four and
five raieg. Chicago Herald.
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10USEKEBFIN6 IN CHINA

nmnssK sekvants. ilaxb axt
rEMALK, AKP HOW TBXT WOSX.

rhelr Wayi Are PeculUr, Bt, After
All, They Make Ideal Servant
One Woman's Experience.

T TOUSEKEEPIXG in China, or
f?1 rather in Hong Kong, differs
1 mtcrially from housekeep- -

T ing in Japan. A multiplicity
f servants must be employed in the
ne as in the other country, but the

rreat difference consists in the fact
.hat in Hong Kong. nothing can be
xnight for the house save through the
sonipradore. A compradore, generally
rpeakinpr, in places of business is the
sashier ; in this case be is the middle-na- n,

and it is useless to rebel against
lis rule ; nothing can be done without
lim.

"Master" himself occasionally grows
areary of the compradore'a ytke, and
leclarcs ho will market for himself;
t would be worse than useless for the
Distress to do so, for the Celestials
lave no sort of respect for their own
r other women folk, says the Pall

Mall Gazette.
To market "master" goes ; he finds

the shops full of meats and vegetables,
but not a penny worth can he buy.
Vo amount of expostulation avails
him ; a thousand and one polite but
diaphanous excuses are given him
why the goods cannot be sold, and he
is perforce obliged to have recourse
to the compraJore8 again. One

usually serves several families,
and as a rule serves them well.

The "boy" is at the head of the
servants, as in Japan, ami is
about the same wages $10 per month.
In most households he hires the re-

mainder of the servants. After him
come the cook, the house coolie, and
one or two small boys, "lam pidgins"
who serve as apprentices, without pay ;
then there is a scullion in the kitchen
and the market coolie if the family
live at the Peak.

Usually an amah is kept who waits
npon her mistress and does the house-
hold mending ; her pay averages from
ten to twelve dollars. If there are
children one or more nurses are em
ployed, according to the number. At
least four chair coolies are kept, at
from six to seven dollars a month ; if
the household is a large one, and off
the line of the tram, a double number
must be employed.

Some ladies keep a Chinese tailor
the year round, instead of an amah.
He costs no more, and he can make
dresses and many of the linen and
cotton clothes of the men folk, which
is a great advantage in that clime,
where so many changes are necessary.

Some families who aro very particu-
lar keep a "washman," others send all
of the linen out of the house to be
done ; this costs but little compared
to London or New York prices. The
ordinary laundry work done iu Hong
Kong is very poor ; shirts and collars
are passably laundried, but other
things are badly done compared with
the work of the Chinese out of China.

Chinese servants are peculiar, and
one must spend some time in learning
their ways and habits, for they imitate
many things without trouble, and, as
a rule, do exactly as they are told ;
still they will persist in doing some
things in their own way. They can
never be persuaded to do a thing
which they do ' not wish to ; they will
always take refuge in the laconic
answer, "nosavey," which means they
do not understand ; and, having once
said they do not understand, nothing
will ever make them confess they do.

As in all Eastern countries, the lines
of caste are strongly drawn, and tb.3
European women all white women
are called Europeans who asks one of
her servants to perform a bit of work
not belonging to him soon discovers
this fact. "This no blong my
pidgin" is a refusal as unalterable as
the laws of the Medes and Persians.

An amah will refuse to carry even a
small parcel for a block, and lose her
place rather than do it. The chair
coolies will carry "chits" and parcels,
but it is beneath the dignity of a boy
or an amah to do so.

As a race the Chinese have no re-

spect for women in general, and an un-
mitigated contempt for any one in
particular who chooses to w ait npon
herself. They much more admire a
woman who lies on tb.3 veranda all
day reading novels and occasionally
calls, "Boy, bring me my handker-
chief," or, "Boy, pick up my book,"
than they have for one who does these
things for herself.

A boy who has lived in a bachelor's
house dislikes very much to go to live
where the household is controlled by
a woman, and in many cases an old and
devoted servant will take his leave if
the master brings home a wife. They
cannot stand to be looked after in the
careful way which so many women
think necessary, and it is my opinion
that they will take advantage of a wo-

man twice as often as of a man.

How He Spelled His 'ame.

The late Ottiwell Wood, one of the
leading characters of New England
was once summoned as a witness in
court. When he was called and sworn,
the Judge, not catching his name,
asked him to spell it, whereupon Mr.
Wood began :

"O, double t, i, double n, e, double
I, double tt, double o, d."

The Jndge was too thick-witte- d to
grasp the meaning of this string of
words and letters, and, throwing down
his pen in elespair, exclaimed : "Most
extraordinary name I ever heard ; will
you write it for me, Mr. Mr. Mr.
Witness." St. Louis Republic.

A madstone cured a Cladsden (Ala.)
woman and two children who were bit-

ten by a mad cat recently. Another
madstone owned at Wichita Falls,
Texas, has saved 100 lives, according
to the abatement of its veracioni

Statisticians estimate that there are
not less than 50,000 barrels of coal oil

used every day for illumination, fuel,
etc
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' When the Royal Baking Powder makes
finer and more wholesome food at a less
cost, which every housekeeper familiar with
it will affirm, why not discard altogether the

methods of soda "and sour
milk, or home-mad- e mixture of cream of

tartar and soda, or the cheaper and inferior

baking powders, and use it exclusively?

ROYAt BAKtNQ POWDER CO.,
it V Y

" The Electric Cilj.
Great Falls, Montana, appears to be

fairly entitled to the distinction of be-

ing called the Electric City. At Black
Eagle Falls, three miles above the
town, an immense dam has been
thrown across the Missouri. Not only
are the street cars propelled anl
lighted by electricity from the power
houses, but they are heated as well by
electric radiators placed in each car.
Elevators, printing presses, cranes and
all kinds of machinery are operated
by the force. There are automatic ex-

cavators, electrio pumps anl clectria
rock crushers. A not uncommon sight
on the streets is a mortar mixer at-- 1

tached to an electric wire leading I

a i . w.i Tn, i ..

cook by electricity, the butcher cm-plo-

it to chop his sausages, the
grocer to grind his coffee and tbe
tailor to heat his goose. Tbe subtle
fluid is a welcome blessing in every
home ; the housewives run their sew-
ing machines and heat their natirons
by electricity; they have electrio
broilers and tea kettles, and they bake
their cakes in electrio wooden ovens
that can be set away on a shelf like
pasteboard boxes. New York Tele-
gram.

The timber Forty iu the Bible,

The rain that produced the flood fell
for 40 days and 40 nights, and after it
ceased it was 40 days ..before Noah
opened the Ark. Moses was 40 days on
the mountain fasting, and the spies spent
40 elays investigating matters in Ca-

naan before making their report. Eli-
jah fasted 40 days in. the wilder nesss,
and Jonah gave the people of Nineveh
40 days in which to repent. The 40
days' fast of Jesus is known to all read-

ers of the New Testament. St. Louis
Bepublic.

The "four oVlocks" open regularly
at 4 o'clock rain or shine.

1
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It tha foucwing letters had been written
Ly your best known and most esteemed
neighbors tbey coukt be no more worthy of
your confidence than tbey now are, coming,
ns they do, from well known, intelligent, and
trustworthy ritiaene, who, in their several
neighborhoods, entoy the fnUest confidence
and respect of ail who know them. Tbe
cubject of the above portrait is a well
known and much respected lady, Mrs. John
G. Foster, residing at No. 33 Cbapin Htrcet,
Canondaigua. N. Y. 8be writes to Dr. R.
V. fierce, Chief Consulting Physician to tbe
Invalids' llotel and Surgical Institute
at Buffalo, N. Y., as follows: "I waa
troubled with eczema, or seven
years. I doctored with a number of
our home physicians and received no
benefit whatever. I also took treatment
from phTiicia ns in Rochester, New York.
Philadelphia, Jersey City, Binghamton, and
received no benefit from them. In fact
I have paid oat hundreds of dollars to tbe
doctors without benefit. Mr brother came
to visit oi from tb West and be told meto
try Dr. Pierce s Ooldu Medical Discovery.
He bad taken it and U had cored bun. I
have taken tea bottles of tbe Discovery,'
and am entirely coram, and if there should
be any one wtmhlBf any information I would
gladly correspond with them, if tbey enclose
return stamped ravetope."

Mot iaaa reeaarkable is tbe following from
Mr. J. A. Barton, a prominent aaercbant
ot Jackson. If. C, who says : " I had
been troubled with ski a disease all my
life. As I grew older tbe msaaoa asemed
to be taking a stiougei bold apoo ana. I tried
many advertised remedies with no betM-flt- ,

until I waa led to trylr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, vfbea I began taking
it my health waa vary poor : in fact, several
persona have atncetold me that tbey thought
I had the eonaomptkm. I weighed only about
ttSpoanda The eruption oa my akin was
accompanied by severs rtctaing. It waa first
coafined to my face, bat afterwards spread
over the nock aad head, and the itching be-
came ttmpiy nbaratU. This waa ray

when I began taking tbe Discovery.'
tVhea I would rub tbe parta affected a kind
mt brassy ecale wocud fan oa.
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(.'emu: mo and Ills Iirarr
George Ganr, an Apache Indian,

aged about tweuty-on- e years, and a
splendid specimen of physical man-
hood, returned to the Mescalero res-
ervation btt week from school at
Mount Vernon, Alabama, having com-
pleted his education. Captain John
L. Ginu interviewed Ganz in relation
to the condition of the noted men of
Geroiiiio'a Chirieabua Apaches, who
spilled so nni oh blood in Arizona,
New Mexico and Sonora a few years
ago.

Gauz says that old Geronimo baa
aged so thpidly in the past few years,
his liair now being almost aa white aa
snow, though he in still robust and
hearty. Nana has also aged until ha
is decrepit and almost helpless. The
desperate and seemingly implacable
Black Maugus, who took his fourteen
followers and left Geronimo because
the latter merely suggested a second
surrender to General Cook, and who,
after his own capture by tbe troops
under General Miles, fought tho sol-

diers in tho cars and jumped from a
window while the train waa under full
headway, is now a quiet, obedient sol-eli-

one of our country's ilefenders. '

Geronimo would like to return, but is
afraid the people of Arizona would'
kill him if he did. El Paso (Arizona)

A Voracious Enemy o! Fruit.
A Northern paper says: If anything

on earth is more voracions than tbe
vedalia cardinalis, the enemy of the
fruit scale, it is yet to be discovered.
From the cradle to the grave it does
nothing but eat, and when the board
is cleared of the scale, it turns in and
eats its own relative, until at last
there is left but one big fat vedalia,
with the concentrated blood in his
veins of billions of insect victims.
San Francisco Chronicle.

: a : it1''For a while I taw no change or benefit
from taking the 'Discovery,' but I persisted
in it use, keeping my bowels open by taking
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, aad Using aa
much outdoor exercise as waa possible, until
I began to gain in nosh, and gradually the
disease released its boid. I took daring the

somewhere from fifteen to eighteen
Searof the Discovery.' It has mow been
four years aiuoe I first oasd It, and though
not using scarcely any suae tbe first year,-m-

health continual good. My average
weight being 15S to 160 pounds, instead ef
IZ aa it waa when I began tbe ose of tbe
' Discovery.' Many persoua have reminded j

me of my improved appearance. Borne
say I look younger than I did six veara
ago when I was married. I am now forty-eig-

years old, and stronger, and enjoy
better health than I have ever doct before
in my life." Youn tm- i- x t
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Thousands bear testimony, in equally strong
terms, to tbe efficacy of this wonderful ram--1

edy in curing tbe most obstinate clmana. It
roasts every organ into healthy action, port--'

Sea, vitalises and enriches the blood, aad,
through it, cl earn as aad renew tbe whom
system, jail blood, skin, and aoalp dJeaaast,
from a common blotch, or erapUoa, te the
worst scrofula ere cured by Ik For tatter,!

ecaema, erysipelas, boils, car-- ,'
buncies, goitre, or thick neck, and enlarged I

glands ami swellings, it is an ajasqaeieoV
remedy. Virulent, cvnUiqurM,
is robbed of its terrors by tbe 44 Discovery " ;

and by its persevering us (As eaoet UtfnUd i

system renovated and built tap anew. i
A Book on Disease of the Bkin. with cot- -'

ored plaUa, Illustrating tbe various erno-- f
tions, mailed by tbe Werld's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y, oa
receipt of sir cents for postage- - Or, a
Book on Scrofulous Diseases, as BhvJoiaa
Disease, "Fever Bore," " Whit SweUiags,"
"Old Bores," or Ulcer, mailed for same
amount in stamps.
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